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of Vinland in the doctrines of christianity. established apon them-takentogether with
In the year 1002 another expedition under the other evideaces of antiquity, lead us to
Thorwald visited this coast and landed at the opinion that the peope by whom they
Cape Cod, near Boston, where he was killed were erected, lived and &)urshed at a time
in an encounter with the Esquimaux. ,Incoatenporary, almo8t,.with-«the ancient
the year 1006 Thorstein embarked on a Egyptians, Chinese and Phoeiciaas; this
similar expedition but was unsuccessful. being the case, we are od tbat those nations

In 1007 Thorfinn the nost celebrated of daim an antiquity which is almost fabulous.
the first explorers of America, Ianded on the We are led to believe by the biblical
island called farthas Vineyard, on the New ronoligies t'in the present day,
England coast, and spent two winters in bay that the earth itself is scarce 6000 years
of Mount Hope, close to Seconnet. From this old, yet viewed in the light of science, aa
time to the middle of the forteentb century,
very little cai be ascertained concerning writings furnish ao date whereoa tofbund
those Scandinavian American colonies. In any other than a speculative.chroaolog.-we
the twelfth century Norwegian colonies exist- àccept the dictation of our reasonîng and
ed in Greenland. In 1170 A.-D. the Welsh atree with the learned Abbe Mulot Who
prince Madog was quite certain of the exist- says:"Providence des.gned révelation to
ence of America, for it is said he sailed away make aieaholy, not iearned. Let us adore
westward going south of Ireland, to finid a'its oracles and 'nysteries, but let us not
Jand of refucgefront the civil ar, which raged exlain what is inexplicable."
amiong his countrynien. The Welsh an nais Freely confessing our disbelief of th at Patria.
tell us that lie found the land he sought. and tic chronology, which places the birth ofour
having niade preparations for a settlement, race at a period as but yesterday, and wbose
lie returned to Wales secured a large coni- votaries re constantly predicting the eariy
pany that filled ten ships .and then sailediconsumation of ail tlincgs. It is a ruatter of
away again and never rettarned. Witlrefer-atisfaction te nîy.niud, that a belief in the
ence to this Welsh colony. In 1660 the Rcv generaly accepted chronology of the day, is
Morgan Jones (a Welsh clergyman) seeking rot essential te salvation, and is'aot niade
to go by land froni South Caroina to Roan-amojng Christiansof the present day, an act
oke was captured by the Tuscarora Indians. of sceptîcisr todissent froni. TheAlmighty
He declares that bis life was spared because bas given two books of revelation, Nature
hie szpoke Welsh, wbich ýsome dtle indianes and the Bible. Whenm-look intogthe r oneIam
understood; tlit lie was able toconverse with told in-the beginning God create thoe heavens
thern- in Wel:, twateree remained with them eandthe earth.i e a beginning t" iow long
four month.*preaciingr to them in Wcls.-- ago-it does yot te l ne. I look into the

being the case, we aretold that those nation

aetory of book of naturei which proclai a in suli
Prince Mado's emigration," pubiid in cloqken ares, thewisdonand designofithe
1791 expained Mir. Joncs' staterneitbyCreator, and which cannot. tel ranuntruty
assuniin, thiat-tlue WeIsl coiony -becnîing tat Ifind it tel s nie of effects of sc yag-
weakeuîed hiad, becarne încorporated with iiitude as to inîply prodigriously-long periods
.those Indiais, and itis well -known tiat in oftinvewfor theiraccohplishment, nakin an
ear]y colon il tnes thé Tuscaroras wre eoment appear eternties. What Wiliou
sornetinies called"'WhitewIndians.r The say if in it w read that there are fosslifer
Northmnen had colonies in New Engiand lonug ous, rocks which have been siowly raised'ten.
before Prince Mado's coio*ny went tiere, thousand feet anbove the level oftloe sea, and
and One able writer on this subject saygi t that so late itha wofrd, history asosince the
is not so w-cll know'), but is nevertheiessbeginniait of the tertiary periodl; Whoat
quite tructsat tatey werey preceedsd in Ice- if it telis us that te peninsula of
laiby the Irish, and la voyagestoAmerica Fmorida whic h is fossilferous (upon whic h
by theIis and Basques; the latter.he says are found ruins of ancient- races abandoned
werc adventurous * flhermeni. wio were ac- over a dozen centuries ,ince) iuas fot requied
cuýstoned to visit the north-estoast of iess than 135,000 years ha the processlof
Anîrica fo tiniéimnieoral."Frits fornfation; What if it tetat atusrin

Thus w'e tlîink sufficicuit evidence is af- langruage niost uinniistakable tliat the coalforded by artcient Furopean records twar- oothe ertiwhl the r

uîîktiolît* the -Ancîitsý and w-as*compara- fera trees arid grasses nuuste andve reqwuireia
tivclv to Enropeansý, in the early 1 period of 240,000 pyearsdai the eanniyun

itheoCntriomstyimnatutries before t r ai fin thCr uidfo rhcs e tiet eiossile to s tose tdit tuey me

ofcagiua ther paristegeora pyao.iîe Chsttian at the pren oay one tt

Thepenod r etcn cftiuc tat uatohans cl givn twobook and ratii non, Nte 
he spe Welsh, thic sbo ue ft oniaf n the B rgie.t ofgeoloointo thie.oeIa
uncdertoo ;hahe as Aeab tofon le Ori e iversewt odiheinn Grod icreat the eaen

Dr.e splliamsufien oklo of estsr of bookii of'e nauie wich prlaims hoin suîch

tos anins, an itisaer l now'nv thatoin fof tme Northei Rerpliment man its


